
.MAYOR HAS HOME RULE BILL

hlman Will Send Proposed Measure
to Legislature

C
f)0 PERMIT COMMISSION PLAN

rrrmr tm Allovr tntere ta HeeMe nn
) Porta I linrrrimmt Without
i ( ' Farther trti of nre

I

1 -
A lll to civ Omaha Tiome nil hue b'n

prepared by T. J. Dunn. elHtaiit rlty
1rnVy, at th Innlanr of Mavor rahlmn.

3TbU roeaaure will l shortly In

"lh lg1lature, prohahly by K"prentatlve
RSn.

"Our bill." ' rrmarkr.1 the mav.ir, fol-

lows In Ita provisions thr utUn made
i by , Governor AMrtch In hn mrnaHg, where
1 I pe he expresses hlmeWf In favor of such

a mfasure.
'Ti am. of course, hoping that the bill

will' ba passed with little opposition. At
tba last seS!on, however, a similar niess- -

an; was defeated In the senate after It
t i had gained the necessary two-tlilr- ma-- I

Jo rlty in ths house,

r- -J Bill lias Large aeope.
.Tfcs have taken pains In the framing of

"" lha bill ta iraka It wide enotiich In Its

)

1

.3

1

scops to ptnlt the adoption of the com
mission form cf government without fur-

ther action ey th legislature. The I ill, It
mad law. will givs the people liter illv
'horn rule.' lt permits them to lecide
for themsalws whst form of government
they want and how that government Is to
be administered."

The text of the measure Is In part as
' "follows:

"Any city having a population of more
than 6,000 Inhabitants may frame a charter
for its ' own government, consistent with
and subject to the ' constitution and laws
ot this state, by causing a convention of
fifteen freeholders, , who shall have, been
for at le.sjit five years qualified electors
t Hereof, to be elected by the voters of said
cfty at any general or special election,
wfoosa duty It shall be within four months
after such election to prepare and propose

,a charter for such city, which charter,
I when completed, with a prefatory synop-Tsl- a,

shall be signed by the officers and
members of the convention, or a majority
tMereof."; ,

-- "
,

Sebmt to Voters.
The. bill further provides for the. publica-

tion of tha proposed charter so drafted
ahd its submission to ths voters at reg

special provided breeding
on the approval of majority of the

(that the so authorised charter shall a

of effect at tha and of sixty days.
Jf the charter be rejected, new cnar--

conventlqn election can be calledj(6rf six maathe. This prOcesa can be
Indefinitely until an acceptable

i

i

a

a

a

charter wniteq.. iin uncr
sftaceptible amendment by a proposal of
to law making body of th city by the
elector in number not less than 6 per
cent of th nxt preceding gubernatorial
Vote of h " city, ' by petition filed with
th authorities. The bill would allow

revision-- , Envelope Over
I 1

also that no charter amenamem
sp , adopted can be replaced any way
except by vota.
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Coming' in April

Symphony Orchestra and Saengerf est
j Will Combine Force, for Pour

. Auditorium Concert.
business
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auspices
Qmaha loss
torlum and money and

glven-eaenger- fest lne started
Two

tr.ii..-- . e n
wagnor. oi ,
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Savage productions of Parsifal and

Rothwell- - Boy Sled
,waa me original

principal soloist..
others, .Jaoludlng. tlesse-Ctprott- e,

famous who mad
Impression Omaha at th aaengarfest
last

is one of clty- -
ubsldlsed orchestras Amerva. St.

business annually help
th financial lossus of orches

tra, which, of the salaries.
be escaped. orcheatra Is sent

outside 8t. Paul th city
musical advertisement.'

FIRST SERVICES SUNDAY

HOLY ANGELS' CHURCH

Raaagsi I months
AloasT Coagre

aratloa.

Angels, newly Catholic
church North Omaha, Twenty-eight- h

and Fowler avenue, will held Bun- -
day morning. dedl- -

X this church will
receiv a simple blessing from pastor

service. Services
stat of low mass S o'clock, solemn
toass SO. celebrant the
tor, Father be assisted
by Father deacon. Father
rington as and Father Aherne

, master of will
preached Father Harrington,
St. Cecelia's church. Solemn benediction

conclude services.
church was started months

ago riali holding serv-
ices Magnolia Twenty-fourt- h

avenue. of church
Is now and will

hold.1 expects
by

and Heaths.
Thomas Fllxabeth idFowler (tlrl; Thomas Ellen

Xalton. i Iafayette. and
boy;
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Fortieth. James Minnie Gardner,

and Myers, I

w. J.
Thlrty-alxth- .

ina rvortn
boy; and Colwell, 4UU

t)ttOrll, Doy.
IVattia Gertrude 12 St.

hospital; W. Hoffman.
Thirteenth; I 47
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wzj i wenty-ntt- h.

Marrlaae I Iremri.
The marriage Ucenai
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Flglin,

Heatdence.
Heisa. Omaha

Euuwa- - Ja&Mu. JiLsis, Neb ...2s
liomer.G. Brooklyn, Neb 29
Ull K. lrke, Brooklyn. Neb
Joseph Papleka, Omaha a
Anaa Yallonski. Omaha Is
Jack IVnovan. Fort Crook, Neb Jl

M. VMlaon, Hock

Wool Growers Want
Quick Transportation

Charles B. Stewart Denounces Action
Forestry Bureau in Pencing-Range- s

in West.

PORTLAND. Jen. The National
aseorlstlon todsy a res-

olution Indorsed the plea of Dr. William
peillman, president of American

H union association, for a minimum speed
for transportation of live

A was read Secretary Wilson
In he emphasised the Importance
sherp as a mrat producer and as a reno-

vator of soil and f'edurd his assist-
ance development of Industry-Result- s

of past revision were
the convention hall today. The

placard related that from 1F91 to 1WH under
the MrKlnley the Importation
woolen race, shoddy and amounted
to pounds-- ; from 1K97.

the Wilson Uw. total was M.2KI.SS0

pounds; from MW 119. Inrluslve,
the Dingley law, 7,nl,037 pounds. In plead.
In stronger organisation Charles
Stewart of Palt City paid respects

the forestry bureau follows:
"They created the forestry reserve and

sent men Boston and Philadel-
phia us of the forests,
the that millions of acres of

not a tree can have been
fenced by the government and hun-dred- s

of thousands of sheep been
prohibited from going their accustomed
ranges. Ths still Is on.

"Mutton and beef are going higher and
live decreasing each year. The
grasses not consumed by fire wither Into
dust should be producing meat
and clothing to be sold at a reasonable

to the consumer."
A was read from Chief

Graves stating that proper protection of
ths forests required ths restriction of graa-ln- g

some localities.
Pam Ballantyne, secretary of the Idaho

Growers' association, a strong
plea for tha inauguration this country
of ths auction system of disposing of
the growers' output, which he said. Would
brtak ths wool dealers' combination and
givs tha manufacturer an independent

of purchase wool on a competitive
heala

Mr. Ballantyne denied utterly tin-
founded the charge that the National

was a gtgantlo combine. Hi
said In part:

While we raised tha standard of
ular or a election. It is to a high plane of perfection, pro--

In

ns
to

or

city

being

hall.

pastor

boy;

Frank

duoing a mutton sheep unexcelled six
and quality and a wool fiber secyid
none, yet tha exception

of National ware
house, we have little progress in thehandling and of our wool.

It is packed and stored the
utmost indlfferenoe ths part of thegrower. exposed to all manner of
weal her.

Woman Loses Money
Carried m Her Hand

charter taking th charter either Containing1 Two Thou
in its entirety. Th billpart by part or san Dollars is Lost On a

provides
in

electoral

'

he

ba

to

on

Car.

Clara Rohlff, the
Henry Rohlff, th wholesale liquor dealer
at and streets.
lost envelope $2,128.14

day afternoon. Miss Rohlff en
velope in her she boarded
th car at Tweatr- -
Blxth street, but she arose

at Sixteenth and Farnam streets sua
found th envelop missing.

The girl had been in th habit of doing
''Announcement that a of four eon-- the banking for the firm for some

by the Paul time and comes to th
will be given unaer me oi niuuimi every uy. tinr oniy

in the Audi- - of the Is that she had th envelop
26 27. waa made by the the her left hand

society last night. evenln- - her In her right hand, and that
In full concerts will be to get off the car UDon arrlv

orus and soloists. .acn afternoon tnere n. town tn nvelope was aone.
a be a orchestra concert. hundred and firtv ,. . .
nariea manager me or-- Io,t wa. ln caBn .nd tn. r... chtlt,w.

'JW satisfied that 'this will ba one a j .

greatest musical ever UUdoliilei iiUuKieUu
ny umana. is oy i

Henry who cam to K.fiVP.a.lS I
..n.r.l.llv tr. h.nril. th. In " w V

th
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Butterfly. Waeon
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organised

Flanagan,

ceremonies.

completed
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Kouttt

following

warehouse

marketing

daughter

Find that Family is in
.Heed.

Through an accident In coasting near hi
home, Jens Peterson, a lad
revealed to th police a case of utter des
titution. Th boy was coasting down th
alley near his horn whan he .struck
wagon and waa severely bruised. Th po
lice were called and discovered that th
family of ths boy, Uving at )SJ2 South
Eighteenth street Is in Immediate need
Th mother works tn a plckl factory tn
th summer time, but Is bow cut of worV,
trying to support her six children.

The father left them a year ago to go ta
Norway, when the youngest babo waa

paaeaneat of EeHflce oldest child IS

before

pastor

school

Hall,

old. They live In two small room
I which there are large cracks permitting
th cold to sift through. Th county has

The first services of th Church of th helped th family before.

no formal

first

be

services
The

Minn

riartlnH.

H. Seaver,

posted

to

legally

in

l?oj-- j Jones
street, H. t

17VS stone
ft..

I

Rolldlnsr Paraatts.
Fairmont Creamery company,

fireproof factory. Il'O.OOO;
Hehrens, Cuming street, building,

One cup invites
another

OLD 60LBEC
1 H I

lia that rare, full-bod- l4

flavor of "Old Crop"
Coffee,

TONI BROts, Baa Mataaa, lawa
iOara f tat feaeai Teas tn. Sake

At Fountains Clsewhtra

ami
Ask for

RUCK'S"
Tht Criminal a.ni Ganufc.

ALT ED r.TILIS
Thi Foou'-drir- .! for All Ages.

At restaurants hctcli, and fountains.
Delicious, invigorating and sustaining.
I U oa your sidcIxMid at Konve.

Don't travel without iL.
A quick luck prepared ta a ralacte,

Jest it TOnUCl
ij o Oomblao or Truii

to
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to MMPAHY SALE
Green Seal of Quality Furniture, Curtains and Portieres

Surely there are some pieces of furniture, some curtains, lomc portieres you
have been wanting You certainly have thought that old rocker in the parlor sheuld
be replaced. You perhaps have been thinking about the curtains in the front room
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98.75 Xrfteat OnrUlna
per pair 8.84

88.60 Z.Mt Z.o Curtln- -

ale price 84.34
.00 fcaoet ILaoe Curtains

per pair "a- -

tfiXO iaoet Arabia I.ace Curtain .
per pair 0

NottmghamJUce
98.60 Z.aoe Curtains

per pair 91.VT
T6o X.ao Curtains

per pair 80
Laoe Curtains

i per pair $1.00
93.00 X.ao Curtains

per pair ..9144

91.85 X.aoe Curtains
per pair 840

98.85 Laos Curtains
per pair .81 JO

86o Xo Curtains
per pair 670

93.00 Xao Curtains
per pair 83-0-

Real
Baal Brussels Xao Curtains

per pair : 53.60
$4.00 Kal Brussels Laae Curtains

per pair $3.67
Beal Bruseels &ao Curtains

per pair 840
meal Brussels Xe Curtains

per pair 6V-- 7

Much docs them 4nd you have been un- -
Ilcnsantly reminded tlmt you must spend little money soon for new Prob-Hll- y

you Lave been waiting for our January Seal of Quality nale to sup-

ply your needs. are offering during this month, large quantity of most
furniture as concessions. It has that great refinement and

perfect execution is characteristic of straightforward construction in fur-

niture. In portieres we offer variety of the choicest and pretti-
est colors. Our Craftsman portieres include the beautiful L'Art Noveau and
Colonial designs. Our selection of lace curtains is extensive, containing- - the
latest patterns and finest grades. The prices on all these articles are ex-

tremely low, being in several 50 per cent regular selling price.

$25.00 Writing Desk Polished birch,
with neatly arranged pigeon holes,
thick bed $17.50.
$21.00 Denim Covered Couch Six
feet long, not only serviceable,
beautiful, superior $18.00
$53.00 Chiffonier Circassian walnut
veneer gum, massive article, heavy
mirror 31x17 $35.00
$20.00 Four Post Beds Mahogany
finish birch, and full sizes,
strong, most excellent bargain $10.50
$10.00 Plain Uak Dresser Beveled
mirror, 27x21, three commodious
drawers, distinctive $7.75
$63.00 Hepplewhite Settee Solid ma-

hogany, silk covering, highly finished,
very fine, at $35.00
$10.75 Cellarette Solid Oak, com- -

modious perfectly
tary, high, strong legs $6.00
$42.00 Davenport Simplicity oak
superior quality, class in all
respects $21.00
$28.75 Elizabethian Chair Solid ma-

hogany frame, chair with distin- -

guishing mark $14.50
$12.00 Chair Mahogany veneer
birch, genuine loose leather cushion,
strong article, only. $6.00
$11.75 Dining Table Solid Oak,

top, heavy' legs, strong, thick
wood, distinctive article. $7.00

.;.$90.00 English Dining Table Fumed
oak, massive pedestal, broad feet, di-

ameter inches, only $55.00

Lacet Arabian Lace
ArMa
Arbla
Arabia

Curtains

Wottlnrham
Vottlng-ha-

91.60 Xottinfham
VotOnKbAm

Nottingham Lace Curtains
(Arabian).

Vottinrbam
Xottlnfham

Vottlnf-ha-

Vottlng-ba-

Brussels Lace. Curtains
$.88

98.78

91130

washing make thin,
ones.

Green
We

select astounding
which

great designs

cases under'

writing

quality

apartments,

high

square

Curtains Net Lace
(Arabian).

$3.88 HoTtltf Vet .aoe Curtains
per pttlr 88.17

8X85 WoTeltr rM I.aoe Curtains
per pair 81.60

&.0O KoTalty Vet Z.aea Curtains
per pair 83.34

96.00 WoT.lty JTst Xiao Curtains
per pair .wv

93.60 HoTelty Bet Zrftes Curtains
per palr.. 93-3-

94.00 Borelty Bet a Curtains
per pair 93.87

94.75 Horelty Bet Irftoe Ourtains
per pair 93-1-

88.00 Boralty Bet Xco Curtains
per pair 96.34

93.85 Boveltr Bet X.aoo Ourtains
per pair.... fl-BO

fll.R0 VlfTured Vol our Portlrres Two-ton- e effects: per
pair $7.G7

$ 8.00 Mercerized Ilep Portieres Solid colors, tapestry
border; per pair $5.3 4

f 10.SO Armure Portiere ch French tspestrr border
per pair. $7.00

8.00 Value Figured Rep Portieres Excellent quality;
per pair $1.00

8)11.50 Extra Quality Figured Rep Portieres Appltqued
tapesry; per pair $8.52

8.75 Oaftsiium Portieres All colorings, very choice
material; per pair $5.84

1B.OO Fru-Fr- u Portiere Two-ton- e effects, allover pat
tern; per pair $10.00

$20.00 SheU Portieres Two-ton- e effects, Craftsman de--
deslgn; per pair - - $13.3-- 1

$25.00 CraUtnian I'ortleres Linen applique, very flof ;

per pair $12.50
f 12.00 Mercerlied Armure Portieres Van Dyke edging;

per pair $0.00
$ 8.00 Armure Portiere Two-to- ne rose shades; per

pair $4.00

9
1884.

The
Original

Tag
Policy

on
Every
Piece

Novelty Curtains

Tag
Policy

Insures
Quality,

and
Price

The

Tag is
.the

per pair

$18.50 Solid Oak
and three largo

drawers, at $166
$9.75 Solid Oak Table Circular top,
42 inches in diameter, claw feet,

individual, at $7.00
$14.50 Solid Oak Table Circular top,
very superior furniture, solid heavy
legs, at only $11.00
$41.00 Solid Chair Loose,
air-fel- t, seat, almost a sleepy hollow,
very comfortable $20.50
$60.00 Sheraton Arm Chair Solid

highly finished, strong
legs and arms, only .' $40.00
$21.00 Dressing- - Table Bin! 's-e-

maple veneer, beveled mirror 19x15,
strong and serviceable $15.00
$20.00 Parlor Table Solid Mahog-
any, 36 inches in diameter, very
strongly built, durable, only $10.00
$90.00 Panne Plush Couch Denim
cover, genuine gray, hair, solid ma-

hogany frame, fine quality. $45.00
$16.50 Arm Chair Seven oaks, gen-
uine leather seat, strong legs, high
grpde article, at only ; $11.00
$28.75 Chair Solid ma-- .
hogany frame, massive, an excellent
quality, durable $14.50
$53.00 Bed Circassian walnut veneer,
heavy solid foot and head, easy rest-
ing bed, at only $40.00

I $55.00 Table Very thick
top, 48 inches, a distinct and individ
ual table, heavy," thick legs

Fine Lace Curtains v

Marie Antoinette Curtains
87.00 Marie Antoinette Xaca Ourtains '

per pair 84.67
99. B5 Marie Antoinette X.aoe Curtains

per pnlr , 68-1-

96.00 Marie Antoinette Lace Curtains
per pair 94.00

910.60 Marie Antoinette Z.aos Ourtains
per pair 96.84

88.78 Marie Antoinette Laos Ourtalni
per oalr 97.00

Cluny Lace Curtains
(WhMe and Arabian).

97.75 Cluny I.ace Curtains
per pair

98.60 Cluny I.ace Curtains -
per pair

96.00 Cluay X.aoe Curtains
per pair

98.85 Cluny Zrfkos Curtains ,
per pair

94.60 Cluny Z.aoe Curtains

95.17

96.34

,93.34

91-6- 0

.93.00

Sample Prices of Fine Portieres

Contract

Buyers'

Typewriter Desk-Sani- tary

serviceable,

dis-

tinctively

Mahogany

mahogany,

Elizabethian

Mahogany

Undeniable! Good furniture may be cheap,
but "cheap" furniture cannot be good.

Established

site (CP TH)

Etamine Curtains
6.95 Stamina Curtains
per pair -

93.00 Btamlne Curtainsper pair
96.00 Etamine Curtains

per pair
910.35 Etamine Curtains--

per pair

.. .94.17

...91-3-

...96.84

Duchess Lace Curtains
911.00 Duchess Ziaee Curtains

per pair 98.00
910.78 Duoheas lace Curtains

per pair 97.1T
98.76 Duchess' X.ace Curtainsper pair 95.84'
99.35 Duchess Laoe Curtains

jer pair 98.17
96.75 Duchess Lace Curtains

per pair 94.40

Irish Point Lace Curtains
94-7- Irish Point Lace Curtainsper pair 93,17
96.75 Irish Point Lace Curtainsper pair 94.40
98.00 Irish Point. Lace Curtains

per pair 95.34
94.60 Irish Point Lace Curtains

per pair 93.00

Point De Milan Curtains .
96.85 Point De Milan Lace Curtainsper pair 94.17
94.78 Point De Milam Lace Curtainsper pair 93.17-
55-0- 0 Point De Milan Lacs Curtains

per pair 53.34
99.00 Point De Milan Lace Curtains

per pair 96.00

916.50 SheU Portieres Red with figured dado; per
P,r $8.25

9 4.50 Figured Rep Portiere Tapestry border; per
Palr $3.00

9 2.50 Figured Rep Portieres Van Dyke edgljig. plain
border; per pair . $1.84

9 8.25 Armure Portieres Figured border, pretty; per
P,r $2.17

9 8.75 Two-Ton- e Armure Portiere Tapestry borfler;
P pair $2.50

9 4.00 Rep Portieres Tapestry border, fine choice; per
Pair $2.G7

9 5.00 A mi ure Portieres Extra wide tapestry border;
P Pair $3.34

9 8.00 Rep Portieres Extra quality, figured border;
Per P' $5.34

9 4.75 Armure Portieres Figured border, all colors;
Pe' Pair $3.17

9 7.50 Two-Ton- e Rep Portiere Oriental designs; per
Palr $5.00

atom Co,
413-15-- 17 South Sixteenth Street,
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